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—OR—

TONICA SPECIFICA.

SCHOOL STATIONERY.
ALL KINDS OF ARTICLES NECE8MAKY FOB SCHOLARS CAN
BE HAD OF

K S. R. Butler,

Coal ! !

ORANGE STREET WHARF

mall, on receipt of prioe. *2. Address
score ol politics ; lor we have nothing I the lime of the adoption of tbe FourTtala la tbe
y
15. j n. lo d° wittl P»rti®8i their strugzies, riv- teenth amendment of ths Constitution
original sndwuiy leuBS iuCUéO. I a]r;UH or interest, but feel omaelves ta
ths United States, whloh provides

s7à:

YOU WILL FIND
The M : 1

Orriez aud Yatd, Foot or Fodktu Si.
ang2l-lv.
___________________

MARKET STREET WHARF,

who “•* aot h* «R1«»,08 of »uy of them
I Irom want (for example) of State requisite ol residenee; and a State citizenI ship wliioh she may determine and define by her own aws. The right to say
I who alone should be citlaene of any
8»'« was never questioned ae ;a |resarv
. , .t
.„.i, «taie haforn
men“of the section j J quoted; nS^wL
thet8 ,Dy warrant for doing so down to

No. 17 E. Second Street.
Lovers of Pool can and a flue Pool I able
here___________________

All coal well screened and pu* n
cellars.

Coal!

}
AND GKT TOUB

JFI».

B. F. TOWNSEND,

Coal !

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. men in places to which a party has
.. .. . .
'
I nlaeled them
it la a marvel of HKALiNuand uxLixr
Klmnlv Krmihlv nirvrt Painless Pai...fnl I
Our trust is, that what we »hall
Bimpie Rfn«IBle,Ulrm,Paillleil.rOWerfnl pregent you, with respect to the law
ItCURES where all else tails. A Hkvz- j,v which you are to be governed i„
u*Tl,OJ«»nd KKVOI.UT.ON in Medicine. Ab““‘vardio, K will I»
sorption or direct application, as opposed making up yeur veruic', will he reHet.d'frs^oufLreaUae'on^KIdney'troub!«X T°n , “"f 0^°™ • “ be'D*
wnt Se? HoÏÏ^S- d?SÆ?tî <Tr îïï? U free frorm
ta,ntfof »uapioion on the

X e) .

RS

FREYE’S

LOWEST MARKET RATES

BUY YOUR

STOVES

in the City at
For family use at the

*Ä*.CuaBH CURE i BACK ACHE
-:-

NOW IS THE TIME
TO

D

:

a
:W

—OF—

Y

ORANGE STREET WHARt.

>

The liargest Ola&s

—OF—

Lime! Lime!!

*
O

■<
U

Jan20.

COAL y

Agents for John Clark’s mile end cotton
profit under the United States, or of ex-I
All persons who deserted the military
ENTKHPHISE COAL,
Oeorge Clark’s o. N. T. ootton, iniitauiau I «raising any rights of citizens thereof ’’ I or navel service of the United Btatee,
Lcootton. aud sole agunu lor
One of the two officers ef tbe election
not return thereto °r report
ORJUfGE STREET WHARF
Bralnard, Armstrong A Co's like associated with the inspector ctialleugcd fj!0.111** v»* t0.J* Pr0V08t marshal within
Cheapest pteee^jHU.e city to buy
the right of Fugersou to vo e, ailegntg uLaîfioï of Urn TSs? d«"« Pli°th
ENTERPRISE COAL.
anything, at
«tat be was such deserter ; aud It being day of March, 1HU5 are deemed to bave
t>04: ~«/T A T?.TsT"h,1' I • ^P l1
«d'n tied Ivy the Attorney-General, for voluntarily relinquished and forfeited
-----—* 1 the purpose of this case, that tbe allvga- I their rights of citizenship, as well as
lion was, in fact, correct, and tbe de-1 lbelr r|ght to become citizens; and such
fendant’, counsel having also admitted I deserters shall be forever incapable of
HEHT BUILDING LIME.
Kurgerson, bat for that section, had a ^ulUing >oy oftic« of trust or proUt un
perfect right to vole at ..id election, we ?l,ot cl.l^nl toers of."
exercising
are required to dacide as mailer of law
The very lauguago employed in tbls
for your instruction the qusstion raised: 1 section is Its »officiant lnierputatlou__ JACKMON’8 WOOD BURNED LIMH
Whether the said secliou affected such I The “rights or citizenship as well as the
right so as to disfranchise him.
This I their right to become citizens,” are such
UJ
certainly is a vsry grave and important ri*bla as they enjoyed beeansejtbay were
question, and requires that we would
State», hut not tbe rights of
should exercise gieat caution in dec id
0,1,*’lU*1),P (which the General
KOH-I-NOOR COAL,
ins if lor it is lust that kind
Giverutuenl had never couferrsd upon
.* V «tilt i. . „
.
them) aud also the right to be natnralizahout Wliich toes would be likely to ed and made citizens of the United
NN
differ, in the present slate of political I «lates. To thoroughly onderstasri tbls
OL SHAWNEE COAL.
sentiment, according to their party eon- I we must treat the term United Hut«» (as
■lections. But it is oue far transcending I if *• ouly entitled to be treated in tbls
— _
iu importance ordinary controversaries I connection) as a single body formed by Wo n/i m
V
Wort/4 I I
between oppesiug political forces, and I tbeaggregation of tbe whole ot them OHi 11II *
Llrli Hfl I 1
• i.»„,r.,r.
,k„, ‘™> "J11 under one form of government, and not
r ,.rt!°.rl 1 Uh/e nr’i tbSt fa,nii *-«- M separate sovereignties. Thai treated,
liberate and thoughtful cousideration 1 there is no difficulty In underetai.dlng
SHARP RIVER SAND.
Anil adi diseases of the Kidney’s Bladwliich your courts of justice are sup-I that there Is a certain general citimeuder aud Urinary Organ« by
(»used, at least, to be best able to give lo I »hip commun to all the citizens of the
»
wearing the
questions growing out of tbe couduct of «‘stos, and naturalized foreigners also

PI

k,,,8 Street.

i
m

ll

having been elected to that office at the does also that of the same court in
inspectors’ electiou (on “little election” what are called the Slaughter House
as it is familiarly called) held on the C8Se8> in the 10th volume of Wallace’s
first Tuesday of the proceeding month Reports, page 3$, et teg. Since these
604 MARKET STREET,
of October. Kilts Furgersou offered his cases, there can be no doubt of tiie 81
T-lTf’VPT Tip
nTlNTT/NT rae* ballot lo tbe defendant at said general i»t«nco of this dual citizenship. In fact
JOIwXwJjJM,
JäiL 1LLiliO.
«'lection, ami it was refused by !i!rti on | the Constitution of the United States,
A hAuUsome lot of new ChllUruu'scar- ’ the ground that he was a deserter from in the secoud section of the first article,
nagea just in; <»il and examina
the army of the United States, who did prescribing the qualifications of a Kepre/»™
*v„
not return to or report himself to a I tentative In Congress, and In the first
,ru ooooa, it outeru iE Notions, provost marshal within 00 days after the section of the sceond article, prescribing
uarpeu. Floor, Htalr and Tabla Oilcloths, issuance of the proclamation of the I those of President, recognizes a eltizen"‘nriow Hhades,Glass, Tlu.Uroukery and 1’iesiaent dated the 11th of March 1805, »hip ot tke United States, and in the
BtaDltoUs^BwkeUL1UAsè itoiwandB^b 9ec,iou l»00 ol the Revised Statutes ol ««coud section of tbe fourth article,

Adams & Bro *

OF

eery,

Z. IAS. BELT

on

-!<

%WM

ï

Carpets and Oil Cloths

SERTIIMCS !

T-

BALTIMORE TICKETS

He 4M RARKET STREET,

li

BliMTEK’B ORDER.
Register’s Office,

A Boou to Both Nexee.
A REMKLY WITHOUT A RIVAL for
all diseases arising from Nervous Debil
ity, Sexual Disorders, over Indulgence of
Vicious Habits, as well as irom the pros
tration ol old age. Its curative proper
ties iu violent und chronic forms ol the
following diseases have been attested to
by the most Eminent Physicians :
DY8PEPH1A SEXUAL EXHAUSTION
SELF ABUSE «i’EK.M ATultltHcEA
HEADACHE GENERAL DEBILITY
DIZZINESS
IMPOTENCY
PREMATURE DECAY,*u., *o.
It has been in use over forty years, and
Is to-day the most popular remedy tor
tke diseases above-mentioned In toe
WORLD. It cun be used without regard
to diet. Is pleasuul in taste, and better
than all.lt is a sure, safe and certain cure
It Is no quack medicine, but stands upon
Us own merits, us auy trial will amply
demonstrate. Mlnee Dvitl, tots remedy has
always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which H h now sold; bat
owing lo the fact that the Urne fol the
payment ol an enormous royalty upon Its
manufacture has expired. It Is offered to
the »uttering ol botn sexes at one dollar
per box, so as to be within the reach of
all; at which prico It will be sent to any
address free of further charge.
Address,
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG
4hj spruce 81 , Pblia.
May be oonsulied en all diseases by
__________
dAw 8mos

New Ca«tie Co.. Jan. 22,1881.
Upon the application ofJ&me« Howniuger*
AUmlnistrp tor of Bamuei Y. WilHon, late
ol White Clay Creek Hd„ In «aid county,
ï ie^ea«ed. It 1« ordered and directed by
I the Register that the Admint«trator aforeI said give notice of Uie granting of letters
I jf AdmiuiHtration upon the estate of the
ieceased, with the date of granting there
of, by causing advertisements to be posted
within forty days from the date of auch
ietiers, in «lx of the most public places of
(he county of Newcastle, requiring all
raons having demands against the es
te to present the same or abide by an
aot of Assembly in such case made and
provided. And also cause the same to he
inserted within the same period In the
Wilmington Gazette, anewspaper pub-AND—
lshedin Wilmington,aud to be continued
COHSIjMLRS OF
herein once a week, two months.
. Given under the hand and seal
L. 8. V of office of the Register aforesaid
—v—'^at Wilmington, in New Castle
Knowing irom «xpenenoe to« uusauajouuty aforesaid, the day and year above Iaction so often alum-ting tne dispensing
written.
8. C. B1GU8, Register.
of many of the emulsions In toe market I
would call your attention to some of to.
NOTICE.
features of the emulsion whloh J have pre
A.U persons having claims against the pared and dispensed for years with un
varying satisfaction. The Oil used Is the
jetate of the deceased must preseut the
attest
Norwegian and the most scrupu
same duly attested to the Administrator,
, on or before January 22nd, 1882, or abide lous care Is exercised In Lite choice of all
material
and In every detail of Us manu,
th' ^ of Assembly in such ease made
facture.
By careful manipulation this
I aua provided.
emulslo. is made with the smallest pos
JAMES HOS8INGER,
sible amount ol gmn, aud by tbe very mi
Administrator.
nute division ol the oil globules Is render
Address
Newark, Del.
ed very fluid and perlectly palatable__
anZi-lawZin.
Each tablespooulul contains 80 Der oent.
of L'llaml 6 grains of Uypopbosphlte nt
Lime, »amples will bo gladly furulsued
to a Physicians who may desire them—
Put up in pint butties, prioe an. Manu
THE WI8DOM OF MANY 18 THE WIT factured and sold wholesale and retail bv
W. X. WILLIAMS,
OF ONE.

C

TO

PHYSICIANS

COD LIVER OIL.

Proverbial Philosophy.

Old praise dies unless you feed it, and
»public fed on our
MILLINGTON MILLS FAMILY FLOUR
never ceases to praise It,
There la a remedy for everything. The
beet remedy for an empty stomach. Is
a breakfast made from our
SILVER MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT.
Health and money go far. Tlie first
can be kept. The latter ecotioinired, by making your purchase ol
Choice Patent
MINNESOTA FLOUR
directly from us.

w. N. Chatidier.
No. 1)11 MARKET STREET,
Half way bet. tall and 7th Sts
1au3.

Druggist.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
Sail every Ffttffirday.
—NEW YORK TO GLAPOO’W*
_ CARINS, frtOto »-«O. ß IE KRAGE, É&H.
These Steamers do not carry cattle, 8i«>* d or rMgs
a-««*, w- Anrt every Saturday,
NEW TOKK TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABINS, »55 to |tf5. Excursion at fie-dncod
s
Passenger Rceommodatlonn are ousurpsssei.
Ail Staterooms oc Main Deck.
Passengers booked ut lowest rates to or from an>
Hail road Station in I.nrono or America.
Drafts at lowest rates, payable (free of char^«.»
turoughont Enuland, Scotland and Tn ituid.
For books ofl nlormatlon.plans, Ac tpply to
HXXUKKbON IlBOTflXRS. 7 HO^ JULgO (ÀRKSN, N. V.

Or to SAMUEL F. BETTS,Adam *. Kxnress, Wilmington, Del.
aprïfl-ly

1

